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By United PresslaternaUooal
Three of the leading contenders for lhe t9f!O Republican presIdential nomination struck into
the heart cf President Carter's
home territory Friday - and
none had aoything good ·tQ. say
about the former Georgia governor.
Former Govs. Ronald Reagan
of California and ,John Connally
of ·Texas s~'Ored the president's
economic policies.
Reagan who has r.ot officially
announced his candidacy, said
pay raises - although eaten
away by iuflatlon - push wage
earners in!o higher tax brackets,
enabling the govenunent to collect millions of dollars In " illicit"
taxes.
He told a $1110-a-plate GOP
dinner in Raleigh, N. C., that the
sovernment is both the cause and
the cheif beneficiary of inflation.
" I belit ve the polls have indicated inflation and the economy a• e the top issues in the

reducing federal spending. We
hafe big government deficita
which need to be eradicated."
He said either Carter or Sen.
Edward Kennedy , · 0-MaBll.,
would be tough to beat in the 1980
Connally had a similar theme election.
in Birmingham, Ala ., at a $125-a"Anyone who takes Carter's
plate dinner.
candidacy lightly is foolish, but If
"Inflation is lhe most trouble- Kennedy announced as early as
some problem facing the country February, he'll win the nominatoday and part of It is because of lion.'' Connally predicted. _
Meanwh ile, Kansas Sen.
energy,'' Connally said. " We
can't solve inflation by only Robert Dote focused his attack on
minds of the American people,"
said Reagan, who mov.ed on the
Georgia today for the GOP state
convention in Carter's home
state.

the pJ\Wdent's foreign policy
during.-•·a ·,privat reception in
Durham, N. ,::.
The 19'16 GOP vice presidential
nominee said if Carter had given
stronger support to the . shah of
Iran before he was overthrown,
America's energy crisis could )
have been avoided.
"We have an' interest there and
we should have made It clear at
ttie outset that we supported the
Iranian i;Q,vemment. We should
have shown the flag ."

BoB DOLE
UN I TED STATES SENATE
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'Ib my

friends in Russell ,

I again wish to thank a ll my friends -- ~ncrats ,
Republicans, and Independents -- for the warm and
friendly horre=ming on the day of my armoW1cenent
for the Presidency. It was a ITRgnificent sendoff for what will be a long and challenging
nat ional campaign .

:

Elizabeth and I deepl y appreci ate the eagerness
with which so many friends and neighbors vol W1teered to help in plarming the armoW1cerrent .
And I know that those from out of tONn who
journeyed to Russell and those wro watched the
coverage of the ceremonies on national tel evision news broadcasts were tremendous l y impressed
by the spirit and f riendliness of our oorrmuni ty.
Again, my heartfelt thanks to everyone .

BOB OOLE

Loo~ihg

at - :~bJ~t Dole's balance sheet
"

HOLLYWOOD, FLA . - Bob
Dole of Kansas, one of the 22 Republican hopefuls, turned up in
Florida a couple of. weeks ago to
make a norl-poJitlcal talk to · the
Florida Medical Association. Dole
can be non-political in the same
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way that Sophia Loren can be non-

sexy. Ho, ho. He is In fact a political pro, ami a most attractive one
at that.
As a formally aimouneed candidate
for the .Republican ,no,D!IDatlon, Dole
brings to"liis olin· campaign some assets that most of his opponents can't
match. He has been around the track
before. He knows the stt'a_lghtilways,
the curves, 'a nd tbe bwnps In the road.
As Gerald Ford's runiWig mate In 1976,
he galnC!ci experience ' In nationWide
campaigning :.... the kind of exJlerience
that only Ronald Reagan a~ :Ford
himself have shared. It makes a difference.
.. ..
At least Dole, !lopes it will make a
difference. He will be 56 this July, and
he has no wide-eyed' illusions about his
prospects. It is now or never. U Reagan withdraWll, If Jobn ConnaUy runs
out of ~ani. Dole will bave a good .
clean shot at the prlie. But If his candl- .
dacy doesn't catch fire, well, he baa
until June . of nexi year to &Mounce
that lie wou!CI ,ntiier run again as senior senator from the Sunflower siate.

Responding to questions, Dole looks
at his candidacy' as matter-ilf.!facUy as
If he were going over an annual report.
In adClition .to his E;eAI-world uperience
on the campaign ti-a~ ; - he ~other assets. His !ann 11ai:kgroimd may mean
litUe In MaJitmttan'; llut it Will beip' him
In such early prinWtes ai thilse In Dlinols, North · Carolina and WisConsin.
Within the ,party, nobody is mad at
him; he wiiJ'inlierit some support from
Ford's old lieute118nts.
Dole doesl•t' mention this item himself, but it can be' said objectively: He
is 8 handsome dog, six feet plus, im·
maculateiy · tailored, and his wife,

Mary -FlliZa~

'

live Union last year. (He rated only 20
with Americans for Democratic Action.) Ali'told, pretty good assets.

HanrOrd, ·is ii· ~k

out. Neither doeS,c Dole menUon .. his
heroic .rl!r, re_cord as a P~ti!ona,eailer
In ' Italy. In - Workj. . ,War D. Q!~le hu
some ~~ent , Cledlts ~ fo!"'ign~ af.
fain; he - ~- "ork\!<1 ~rousjffor the
cause of handicapped - ~ and for
autistic ailldren;"'M!·cbiiike.i.lq, a nice
77 score ,;.itli the American cOnserve-

... knows how to
hunt ducks where
the dudks are

Dole looks as candidly at his liabilities. Though ·a l'el(ent poU by the Los
Angeles Times gave · him a three-to-one
favorable rating," an image, lingers
-self." ..:Old-Oituff;. perhaps, ··bUt Dole
from the 1976 campaign - Dole" !he . spoke -with conviction.
hatchetman, Dole, the wisecracker,
Dole the tough guy. His largest probHe had some blunt words about his
Iem is to dispel that image and to esown party. "Aimost anybody could list
tablish himself as a serious candldRte
20 !hlnBS Ule Republlcans .are .... t_. ,
for tbe White ·How. He uncieritands \ but.' wlio
list three. lblDp"";'ri;·
that be has no particular aUure for urfor?" Pressed for sj,eclflca, Dole n~
ban voters . . He voted In favor of the
~ .off a. d~, ~~ei, 1Je is f'tr
propOsed eoruitliullonal amendment to ' clltsstrophlc biialtb lil.iunnce, for ~
treat the District of Columbia as a
Induing of Income tans, for a plan f11
state for purposes of congressional repwelfare reform ~t would give lnOIJ '
resentatlon - a.,_YJK.e that may win 8
rellpODiibiiJty to tbe. ltates:. ae·:la,o fct·
few points witb;~ ' but 'will CCJIIt
repeal of the DII•BaCGD Act, fos<IWhim with conservat'tvei.' Finally, Kandecontrol · Of oU j)rices, for a· paAn of
sas baa only ·-:en et~ voteS; 8Jid • flexible)apn J,.rwe., for,~- credltl to
that's_notm~ta • bue .tolJellnWitb:'
~!;~ formatloo,:_far a W.. ·
Dole is an ·erridive public IIJ!IIIIker.· ~et amenchnegt• to tbe Coo--He warmed up uH, Ft~ doctalia ~tb ' : ~-~· o1
'_;:_
.' •
·::
a string o_f, o~IIners,, ml bel ~
. ~1~ lie baa time enoagb liD •'
summed up ~ own ~ u 'a ~op lili,~ u tbe pace plcU up;• .
vice-priaidential candidate lia lrll: He . · For-.tbi!IIIDe being, hla concem -11 to::
went from·uie unknon'to tbe uni~Wed.
ra&se.a-JnllllOD clollail; Tbe'taJt ICI!iad..: ·
Once be .had Uaeiqt¥fttloa,, lie ga~
folmJd,bif!,' but u a f«~De,, QOp;J.,.: ·
the doctors a rousing itump speecb on . ·uonal ~ Dole mows bow tO
the necesSity for personal political In- 'hunt. ~ 1rbere tile chleb
~-v~lvement. ''Don't just give ·al tJie·,of~~::9' ~ he'III(DbociTI fa~--- fice." he urged them. ''Give ol yourtiirt·be'a ilobcidY!s bofleyman'eltbel:· . ..
.. --· ' .. ,.. .. . ..
' · · . ,.,..._ · ~ • .,.........,.. _.........,.., .. w,&~ • • •. -.:...
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